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DN3 (CD442CD251) stage of development, resulting in
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National Institute for Medical Research kinase fyn (Groves et al., 1996; van Oers et al., 1996b),
but these thymocytes are abnormal in that they haveLondon NW7 1AA
United Kingdom impaired allelic exclusion of TCRb chains, have elevated
surface expression of TCRs, and fail to express the CD5
differentiation antigen. Given the profound early defects
that are seen in Lckneg mice, they are of limited use asSummary
tools for examining the influence of Lck on later stages
of thymocyte development, specifically the role of LckThe T lymphocyte±specific protein tyrosine kinase
in positive selection.p56lck (Lck) is an essential component of the TCR-
We are interested in the signaling requirements formediated signal transduction complex. Lck knockout
positive selection and particularly those involved in themice have reduced numbers of double-positive thymo-
decision of thymocytes to mature to the CD4 or CD8cytes and very few mature single-positive cells, partic-
lineage (Bommhardt et al., 1997; Basson et al., 1998a,ularly of the CD4 lineage. Here we demonstrate the
1998b). We showed previously that we could specificallyability of a tetracycline-based tissue-specific inducible
influence thymocyte fate and direct maturation to theLck transgene to restore expansion of early thymo-
CD4 lineage by coengagement of TCRs and coreceptorscytes and maturation of single-positive cells in Lckneg
on DP thymocytes with CD3/CD4- or CD3/CD8-bispe-mice upon induction with doxycycline. Restoration of
cific F(ab9)2 antibody fragments (BsAbs) (Bommhardt etLck expression is particularly important for positive
al., 1997) and to the CD8 lineage by ligation of the TCRselection to the CD41 lineage but has a lesser impact
complex using CD3-F(ab9)2 fragments (Basson et al.,on selection to the CD81 lineage, suggesting activation
1998a). These studies led us to suggest that the effi-of Lck is an important component of the signals in-
ciency with which Lck was recruited to the TCR complexvolved in lineage choice during thymic differentiation.
was a major factor in determining thymocyte lineage
choice and that activation of Lck during TCR engage-Introduction
ment was particularly important for development of the
CD4 lineage but much less so for differentiation to theEngagement of cell surface receptors on developing
CD8 lineage (Basson et al., 1998a, 1998b). Indirect evi-thymocytes with ligands on stromal cells is essential for
dence supporting this hypothesis was obtained fromthe differentiation and survival of T cells. Understanding
experiments showing that CD41 maturation was mark-the nature of the signals transmitted by these engage-
edly reduced in situations where Lck activity was com-ments is key to obtaining an insight into the differentia-
promised, namely in CD45neg thymocytes (Basson et al.,tion process. Much has been learned in recent years
1998b), and promoted when Lck activity was stimulatedfrom studies on transgenic and gene knockout mice,
by engaging CD4 or CD8 coreceptors with F(ab9)2 anti-and many of the key signaling molecules involved in the
body fragments (Basson et al., 1998b).differentiation process have been identified (reviewed
In order to test more directly the role Lck plays atin Jameson et al., 1995; Kisielow and von Boehmer,
various stages of thymocyte differentiation, we have1995; Jameson and Bevan, 1998). However, the same
established a transgenic mouse model in which expres-signaling molecules are frequently important at a num-
sion of Lck can be regulated inducibly in the T cellber of discrete signaling checkpoints during differentia-
lineage. We have expressed the tetracycline-responsivetion, and disrupting gene expression by knockout tech-
transactivator domain rtTA (Gossen et al., 1995) consti-nology generally reveals only the first time point at which
tutively as a transgene in the T cell lineage driven byexpression of these molecules is critical.
human CD2 regulatory regions, together with an LckThe T cell±specific Src family protein tyrosine kinase
transgene under the control of a tetracycline-responsive/p56lck (Lck) has been shown to be a key component in
minimal CMV promoter. Under these circumstances,the transduction of signals from the pre-TCR (reviewed
transcription of the Lck transgene is achieved only inin Levelt and Eichmann, 1995; Fehling and von Boehmer,
the presence of tetracycline or its derivatives. We show1997) as well as the mature abTCR (Weiss and Littman,
no expression of the transgene in the absence of the1994; van Oers et al., 1996a). Lck knockout mice (Lckneg)
inducer (doxycycline), while in the presence of antibiotic,have an early block in thymocyte differentiation at the
we can direct Lck expression in vivo and in vitro in the
T cell lineage. By crossing these animals to an Lckneg
* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: rzamoys@ background, we were able to examine different effects
nimr.mrc.ac.uk).
of Lck expression on key aspects of TCRb selection and² These authors contributed equally to the work.
selection of mature CD4 versus CD8 cells. The data³ Present address: Institute for Neurodegenerative Diseases, Uni-
versity of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, California 94143. clearly show that expansion of immature thymocytes
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Figure 1. rtTA Transgenes Direct Expression of a Target Transgene in Response to Doxycycline in a Tissue-Specific Manner
(A) Spleen cells from three lines of rtTA 3 L7 double-transgenic mice were stimulated with Con A in varying concentrations of doxycycline.
Luciferase activity was measured on day 2.
(B) Organs from rtTA-D/L7 mice that had been fed 2 mg/ml doxycycline for 7 days were lysed and luciferase activity measured. Data are
expressed as relative light units (rlu) per 100 mg total protein.
(C) Cultures of spleen cells from rtTA-D/L7 double-transgenic mice were stimulated with Con A and samples were harvested at the times
indicated and analysed for luciferase activity.
(D) Thymocytes from Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice together with control mice were cultured overnight in medium or 2 mg/ml doxycycline as
indicated. Lysates were prepared and run on 10% SDS-PAGE and Western blotted first with anti-Lck antiserum and subsequently stripped
and reprobed with anti-tubulin antiserum to control for loading.
and differentiation to the CD41 lineage is affected signifi- mice carrying a tetO promoter-luciferase reporter con-
struct (line L7) (Kistner et al., 1996). Splenocytes fromcantly by the expression of transgenic Lck. In contrast,
differentiation to the CD81 lineage is influenced to a double-transgenic L7/rtTA offspring of three of the rtTA
lines were cultured in vitro with Con A and varying con-lesser extent. In induced mice, mature CD41 and CD81
cells are exported from the thymus and are able to colo- centrations of the tetracycline derivative doxycycline,
which was used for transgene induction throughout. Allnize the periphery. These data also highlight the poten-
tial for such in vivo±inducible expression systems for three rtTA lines (A, C, and D) showed no background
induction of luciferase enzyme activity in the absencethe analysis of the function of individual molecules at
discrete times during differentiation. of doxycycline and very similar dose response profiles
(Figure 1A), with luciferase activity detectable already
at a concentration of doxycycline of 0.03 mg/ml andResults
reaching a plateau at z1 mg/ml. Moreover, the magni-
tude of the response for each line was proportional toGeneration of Mice Expressing Doxycycline-Inducible
the number of copies of the transgene that had inte-Transgenes in the T Cell Lineage
grated, with rtTA-D (z5 copies) the highest, followed byIn order to obtain inducible expression of Lck in the T
rtTA-C (z3 copies) and rtTA-A (z1 copy).cell lineage in vivo, we used the tetracycline-responsive
In order to test the tissue specificity of expression ofgene induction system that has been described pre-
the rtTA transgenes, various organs from (rtTA-D 3 L7)F1viously (Gossen and Bujard, 1992; Furth et al., 1994;
mice that had been fed with 2 mg/ml doxycycline inGossen et al., 1995). Two constructs were prepared for
drinking water for 7 days were examined for expressioninjection into (CBA 3 C57Bl/10)F2 fertilized oocytes: the
of luciferase protein. Significant levels of luciferase ac-first, contained the ªtet-onº transactivator domain (rtTA)
tivity were found in thymus and in spleen, while onlyunder the control of human CD2 regulatory elements to
background levels of activity were detected in liver,ensure expression of the transgene in a tissue-speci-
heart, and lungs (Figure 1B). Finally, spleen cells fromfic manner in the T cell lineage (Zhumabekov et al.,
(rtTA-D 3 L7)F1 mice were cultured with Con A and1995), and the second consisted of a full-length mouse
doxycycline and samples analyzed for luciferase ex-Lck cDNA subcloned downstream of the tetracycline-
pression at various time points to assess how rapidlyresponse element (tetO) connected to a minimal CMV
the target gene could be induced in vitro (Figure 1C).promoter fragment (Gossen and Bujard, 1992). The frag-
Low levels of luciferase protein above background (timements were injected independently and several lines of
0) were detectable from 4 hr after induction and weretransgenic mice containing different copy numbers of
maximal at z24 hr. In conclusion, we have establishedeach construct were obtained.
several lines of transgenic mice expressing the rtTAA comparison of the ability of transgenic mice ex-
transgene that are able to direct expression of a secondpressing the rtTA construct to induce expression of a
target transgene was evaluated by breeding to a line of target transgene specifically in the T cell lineage, and
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Figure 2. Restoration of Thymopoeisis in Lck/rtTA-C/Lckneg Double-Transgenic Mice Fed Since Conception with Doxycycline
FACS analysis of thymi from two double-transgenic lines, Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg and Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg, fed since conception with 1 mg/ml
doxycycline in drinking water shows restoration of a normal phenotype.
(A) Thymocytes were stained for four-color analysis with anti-CD4, -CD8, -CD44, and -CD25. CD4/CD8 dot plots are shown for total thymus
in the upper panel and CD44/CD25 dot plots shown for gated DN cells in the lower panel. The percentage of cells in each subpopulation is
indicated on the dot plots.
(B) Histogram overlays show TCR and CD5 expression is restored to normal on thymocytes from induced mice. Gated subpopulation are
shown from the different lines of mice: Lck1/1 (light fill), Lckneg (dark fill), Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg (solid line, no fill), and Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg (dashed
line, no fill). Thymocyte cellularity was Lck1/1, 166 3 106; Lckneg, 30 3 106; Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg, 253 3 106; and Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg, 239 3 106.
this expression occurs only in the presence of tetracy- with doxycycline in vitro overnight show that it is possi-
ble to induce expression of Lck in these mice in amountscline or its derivatives.
Transgenic mice containing an Lck transgene under comparable to those present in wild-type C57Bl/10 thy-
mocytes. Importantly, no Lck protein is detectable inthe control of the tetO/CMVmin promoter were gener-
ated, and three lines were established (Lck1, Lck3, and either of the two lines in the absence of doxycycline nor
in mice containing only the Lck transgene, whether doxy-Lck5) that were confirmed to have unrearranged trans-
genes by Southern blot analysis (data not shown). These cycline is present or not. Furthermore, the phenotypes
and numbers of thymocytes and peripheral T cells re-mice were backcrossed with Lckneg mice, as was the
rtTA-C line, and finally the lines were intercrossed to covered from Lck single-transgenic mice or uninduced
double-transgenic mice on an Lckneg background is iden-generate mice expressing both transgenes on an Lckneg
background. Western blot analysis (Figure 1D) of thymo- tical to that of Lckneg mice (data not shown), indicating
a functional absence of Lck protein at all stages of devel-cytes from the cross Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg after culture
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Figure 3. Restoration of Thymus Cellularity
and CD4 Differentiation in Lck1/rtTA-C Mice
Fed with Doxycycline
Absolute numbers of total thymocytes and
gated TCRhighCD41 and CD81 cells are shown
for a litter of Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (n 5 7)
fed since conception with 1 mg/ml doxycy-
cline and control B10 (Lck1/1, n 5 5) and
Lckneg (n 5 3) mice. Each symbol represents
an individual animal and mean values for each
group are indicated with a horizontal line.
opment. Together, these data show there is a tight regu- the rtTA-C line were able to consistently promote thymo-
cyte differentiation when fed with doxycycline. The phe-lation of transgene expression and provide us with a
notype of representative double-transgenic animals ad-system to study the effect of time- and concentration-
ministered doxycycline since birth is shown in Figure 2.dependent Lck expression on the development of the
Induction of Lck promoted passage of immature thymo-T cell lineage.
cytes through the block that occurs in the absence of
Lck at the DN3 stage of differentiation, restoring the
percentage of cells that matured to the DP subset toInduction of Lck in Thymocytes Promotes Transition
normal levels (Figure 2A). Furthermore, the phenotypethrough TCRb Selection and Considerably Enhances
of DP thymocytes in induced animals resembled thoseDifferentiation of the CD4 SP Lineage
from wild-type mice in that expression of the TCR wasCompared to the CD8 SP Lineage
downregulated and expression of CD5 was upregulatedAdult Lckneg mice have z10-fold fewer thymocytes than
compared to that found on Lckneg DP thymocytes (Fig-age-matched wild-type mice resulting from a failure in
ure 2B).transduction of pre-TCR signals that manifests itself as
Most notable was that positive selection into the CD4a block in immature thymocytes in the transition from
SP compartment was considerably enhanced upon in-DN3 (CD442CD251) to DN4 (CD442CD252) stage of dif-
duction of Lck compared to selection into the CD8 lin-ferentiation (Molina et al., 1992). DP thymocytes that do
eage. Total thymocyte numbers and absolute numbersarise in Lckneg mice show abnormally high levels of TCR
of mature cells obtained for a litter of doxycycline-fedand very low levels of CD5 expression compared to
double-transgenic mice clearly show that while CD41controls and indicate that these cells fail to receive
cells are restored to normal numbers in these mice,proper selection signals. However, a few cells do mature
fewer mature CD81 cells are generated than found into the SP stage, and interestingly, these are predomi-
wild-type controls, even though the number of CD81nantly CD8 SPs (see below).
cells is increased in induced animals compared to LcknegIn order to see whether we could restore normal thy-
mice (Figure 3). Moreover, the phenotypes of both themic development in Lckneg animals with the inducible
CD41 and CD81 thymocytes are fully mature, shown byLck transgene, we fed doxycycline in drinking water
upregulation of the TCR and CD5 (Figure 2B) and alsocontinuously to Lckhom/Lckneg or rtTA-Chom/Lckneg female
downregulation of HSA and PNA binding (data notmice paired with the reciprocal males, respectively rtTA-
shown). As far as we could tell, there was no overt biasChom/Lckneg or Lckhom/Lckneg, and subsequently to the
in the selection of the TCR repertoire, as TCRb usageweaned F1 offspring. This treatment was started at the
was equivalent in Lck-induced and wild-type mice, astime the breeding pair was established and maintained
judged by staining with a panel of six Vb-specific anti-throughout the length of the experiments with offspring
bodies (data not shown).analyzed between 4 and 8 weeks of age. Several con-
centrations of doxycycline were tested and the double-
transgenic offspring were examined for expression of Intracellular Staining Reveals Heterogeneous
Lck protein and assessed for thymic and peripheral T Expression of Lck in Induced Animals
cell phenotypes. Although Western blot analysis of thymocytes cultured
overnight in vitro with doxycycline showed similar levelsLck transgenic lines Lck1 and Lck5 intercrossed with
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Figure 4. Intracellular Staining for Lck Shows Heterogeneous Expression of the Transgene in Thymocyte Subpopulations from Induced Mice
Histogram overlays show intracellular Lck staining in gated thymocyte subpopulations from B10 mice (dark fill), Lckneg mice (light fill), Lck5/
rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (thick line, no fill), and Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (dashed line, no fill). Double-transgenic mice had been fed with 1 mg/ml
doxycycline in drinking water since conception. Thymocytes were stained with antibodies to surface CD4, CD8, and TCR to permit discrimination
of individual subpopulations before fixing and permeabilizing for intracellular staining of Lck.
of total Lck protein to control mice (Figure 2), it was this pattern was the same in thymocytes from control
important to determine how the levels of expression of and induced animals. As thymocytes from wild-type and
the Lck transgene compared to normal at the single- Lck-induced animals have essentially identical levels of
cell level. Intracellular staining for Lck is shown in Figure expression of CD4 and CD8 on the individual subpopula-
4, presented as histogram overlays of Lck expression tions (Figure 3), there should be no difference in the num-
within individually gated thymocyte subpopulations. ber of coreceptor molecules immunoprecipitated from
There is a relatively high background of staining in Lckneg equivalent cell volumes. We could confirm that was true
thymocytes with these reagents, resulting in consider- for CD8 molecules by reprobing the blots with an anti-
able overlap between Lck1/1 and Lckneg cells that pre- CD8 NH2-terminal peptide antibody that detects both
cludes discrimination of cells expressing low levels of CD8a and a9 chains and showing that there was equiva-
Lck protein. Despite this, it is apparent that there is lent loading of the coreceptors on the gel (Figure 5).
a wide variability in the amount of Lck expressed in
individual cells, with up to a 10-fold increase in Lck Selection of CD4 SP Cells in Lck-Induced Mice
levels in some thymocytes. DP thymocytes from induced Requires Expression of MHC Class II Molecules
mice seem to tolerate this increased Lck expression That mature CD81 and CD41 cells in the thymus of Lck-
without any apparent loss in viability. We observed no induced mice were phenotypically indistinguishable
significant increase in the proportion of Annexin V stain-
ing cells (data not shown) in these mice, suggesting no
increase of apoptotic cells. Furthermore, the number of
DP thymocytes was comparable to controls, indicating
that the cells were not undergoing increased negative
selection.
Although the level of total intracellular Lck in the ma-
jority of DP thymocytes from induced transgenic mice
is considerably higher than controls, a perhaps more
significant question for positive selection was whether
there was an appreciable alteration in the level of Lck
associated with the CD4 and CD8 coreceptors. There-
fore, we immunoprecipitated CD4 and CD8 molecules
Figure 5. No Increased Association of Lck with the Coreceptorsin total thymocyte lysates from induced and control B10
CD4 and CD8 in Lck-Induced Mice Despite Increased Total Cellular
mice and performed Western blots to reveal coassoci- Lck
ated Lck. Thymocyte lysates from B10 (lanes 1, 3, and 4) or induced Lck1/
Despite the presence of higher levels of Lck protein rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (lanes 2, 5, and 6) fed since conception with 1
in total cell lysates from in vivo±fed animals (Figure 5, mg/ml doxycycline were run on SDS-PAGE (the equivalent of 4 3 106
compare lane 2 with lane 1), correlating with the levels cells) and Western blotted for Lck protein (lanes 1 and 2). Samples of
lysate (108 cell equivalents) were also immunoprecipitated with anti-of Lck found by intracellular staining (Figure 4), we saw
CD4- (lanes 3 and 5) or anti-CD8- (lanes 4 and 6) conjugated sepha-no significant change in the amount of Lck associated
rose beads and Western blots performed for coprecipitating Lckwith either CD4 (Figure 5, lanes 3 and 5) or CD8 (Figure
molecules. More Lck is found associated with CD4 immunoprecipi-
5, lanes 4 and 6) coreceptors. Several groups have pre- tates than with CD8, and the quantity of Lck precipitated with the
viously shown that the amount of Lck that coprecipitates coreceptor is equivalent in both transgenic and control animals.
with CD4 is higher than that precipitating with CD8 (Veil- Western blots were reprobed with antisera to actin (for total cell
lysates, lanes 1 and 2) or anti-CD8a (lanes 3±6) as loading controls.lette et al., 1989; Luo and Sefton, 1990), and we found
Immunity
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Figure 6. Differentiation of CD41 Thymocytes in Induced Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg Double-Transgenic Mice Is Dependent on Selection by MHC
class II Molecules
Bone marrow from wild-type (129 strain) and uninduced Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice was injected into lethally irradiated B10 or class IIneg mice
(Cosgrove et al., 1991). Reconstituted mice were maintained on 1 mg/ml doxycycline for 1 month before analysis of organs for donor (Ly 9.1)
cells. Chimaerism in the thymus was .95% for all reconstituted mice. FACS profiles of CD4 and CD8 staining on gated mature (TCRhigh)
thymocytes from reconstituted animals are shown and indicate that CD4 SP cells from either wild-type or induced mice can only differentiate
in the presence of class II MHC molecules.
from wild-type mice suggested lineage commitment de- Reconstitution of Peripheral T Cells
after Induction of Lckcisions were occurring as normal on MHC class I and
class II molecules, respectively, for the two subpopula- Reconstitution of thymi in Lck-induced mice was ac-
companied by restoration of the peripheral T cell com-tions. In particular, lineage markers that show differential
expression between CD4 and CD8 cells were the same partment (Figure 7). Peripheral T cells appeared resting
in that they were small and did not express the activationin induced and control mice, e.g., higher expression of
CD5 and lower expression of CD45RB on CD41 cells markers CD25 and CD69 (data not shown). They ex-
pressed normal levels of CD5, CD45RB, CD44, CD62L,compared to CD81 cells. However, in order to confirm
that the thymocytes were not undergoing aberrant se- and TCR (data not shown); however, expression of the
CD4 coreceptor was reduced by z3-fold and had alection, we made bone marrow chimaeras from unin-
duced Lck/rtTA donors into irradiated B10 and MHC much more heterogeneous distribution than found in
wild-type mice (Figure 7A). As found in the thymus, in-class II±deficient (class IIneg) recipients to examine
whether class II MHC was indeed the selecting ligand duction of Lck had a greater impact on the production
of CD41 T cells than on CD81 T cells, with a 20-foldfor CD41 cells in these animals.
Ly9.1 donor bone marrow was transferred into Ly9.2 increase of the former observable in spleen (Figure 7B).
No influence of Lck induction was noted on other sub-lethally irradiated recipients that were kept on doxycy-
cline in drinking water for the duration of the experiment. populations of cells. It is likely that NK cells and gd T
cells transcribe the rtTA-C transgene, as other con-After 4 weeks, we saw significant repopulation of donor
(Ly9.11TCRhigh) CD4 SP and CD8 SP cells in the thymus structs driven by the human CD2 promoter can be ex-
pressed by these cells (D. K. and R. Z., unpublishedof B10 recipients but only repopulation of the CD8 com-
partment in class IIneg recipient mice given either B10 or data) and, therefore, may express the Lck transgene in
doxycycline-fed mice. However, neither they nor B cellsLck/rtTA bone marrow (Figure 6). These data confirm
that CD4 SP thymocyte differentiation in Lck-induced were found to be influenced by induction of Lck, as they
were found in the spleen and lymph nodes in normalmice is indeed dependent on interaction with MHC class
II alleles. numbers and appeared unaltered in phenotype.
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Figure 7. Reconstitution of Peripheral CD41 Cells in Induced Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg Mice
(A) Analysis of lymph node cells from induced double-transgenic mice fed continuously with 1 mg/ml doxycycline show the presence of
peripheral CD41 and CD81 cells. Levels of CD4 on induced animals are lower than on wild-type controls, but CD8 expression looks normal.
(B) Absolute numbers of total spleen cells and gated CD41 and CD81 cells from a litter of induced Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (the same litter
as shown in figure 3) indicates a significant reconstitution of the CD41 compartment but little restoration of CD81 peripheral cell number.
Each symbol represents total spleen cell numbers and absolute numbers of gated TCRhigh CD41 and CD81 cells for individual animals from
a litter of Lck1/rtTA-C/Lckneg mice (n 5 7) fed since conception with 1 mg/ml doxycycline and B10 (Lck1/1, n 5 5) and Lckneg (n 5 3) control
mice. Mean values for each group are shown with a horizontal line.
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Discussion expansion of adult thymi could also be obtained after
transfer of Lck/rtTA bone marrow into irradiated recipi-
ents and administration of doxycycline during reconsti-The adoption of the tetracycline-inducible system to
tution. However, feeding adult double-transgenic ani-regulate expression of Lck in vivo opens up the potential
mals did not restore thymus cellularity and either hadfor investigating the role of Lck at discrete points of
no impact on thymopoeisis or at high doses (z2 mg/thymocyte differentiation. From our previous studies
ml) caused thymus atrophy coincident with activation(Bommhardt et al., 1997; Basson et al., 1998a, 1998b),
of peripheral T cells. These results may reflect a limitedwe proposed that the decision made by immature thy-
window in the neonatal period and following reconstitu-mocytes to commit to the CD4 or CD8 lineages results
tion of irradiated thymi, during which precursor cells arefrom discriminatory signals similar to those perceived by
present that are sensitive to Lck signals (Molina et al.,mature T cells responding to agonist versus antagonist
1998) and have such rapid expansion potential (Penitpeptide/MHC ligands (Sloan-Lancaster et al., 1994; Ma-
and Vasseur, 1989).drenas et al., 1995; Reis e Sousa et al., 1996; Sloan-
It is perhaps surprising that thymopoeisis proceededLancaster and Allen, 1996; La Face et al., 1997; Ma-
so normally in induced mice given the range of Lckdrenas et al., 1997). As these signaling outcomes in
expression that was observed by intracellular staining.mature T cells have been suggested to correlate with
We can confirm that we detected intracellular Lck pro-the ability of Lck to colocalize with the engaged TCR
tein expression in these animals from the DN2 stage(Madrenas et al., 1997), we reasoned that the extent to
onwards (data not shown). However, one Lck transgenicwhich Lck was activated at the time of TCR engagement
line in particular, the Lck3 line, showed considerableduring positive selection in the thymus might provide
variability in the extent to which individuals within a litterthe critical switch between commitment to the CD4 or
were reconstituted after induction of the transgene. InCD8 lineage (Basson et al., 1998a, 1998b).
a number of individuals, we observed that Lck inductionIn order to test this hypothesis, we have established
promoted only a slight increases in thymus cellularitya system by which we can alter the amount of Lck avail-
as a result of a failure to overcome the DN3 block. Thisable to a cell during these decision-making processes.
may reflect an influence of the particular integration siteThe data presented show that the presence of Lck has
of the transgene in this line, combined with inconsis-a much more significant impact on differentiation of the
tency in drug delivery through the milk at a critical stageCD41 lineage than on the CD81 lineage. Unlike CD41
of thymus development. Yet the thymocytes from thesethymocytes, significant number of CD81 cells mature in
animals were interesting despite their lack of expansion,Lckneg mice when there is no Lck protein present, and
as their DP cells had downregulated TCR levels andwhereas CD4 differentiation was restored to wild-type
upregulated CD5 expression characteristic of normalefficiency in Lck-induced animals, we saw no such
development. Furthermore, we observed differentiationequivalent reconstitution of the CD8 compartment. It is
of significant numbers of mature CD4 SP cells in thesepossible that the higher than normal levels of Lck protein
mice (data not shown). Therefore, it appears that Lck-seen in many of the induced DP thymocytes are unfavor-
mediated thymocyte expansion is not a critical prerequi-able for CD8 SP selection. In support of this, we found
by intracellular staining that there was very low expres- site for subsequent stages of differentiation to occur
and indicates that thymic expansion and positive selec-sion of Lck in the cells that were selected to the CD8
lineage compared with a more heterogeneous distribu- tion do not necessarily require equivalent levels of Lck
protein expression.tion of Lck in the mature CD4 SP cells. This suggests
that mature CD4 cells were able to be selected from DP Mature T cells produced in mice continuously ex-
posed to doxycycline were able to colonize the periph-precursors that expressed a much wider range of Lck
protein, whereas CD8 cells were selected only from DP ery. Both CD41 and CD81 peripheral T cells arising in
these animals were normal for a variety of cell surfacecells with the lowest expression of Lck.
One major reason for using an inducible system to markers, such as CD44, CD62L, CD25, CD69, CD45RB,
and they resembled naive resting cells. However, al-investigate the function of a molecule such as Lck in
the immune system is that its expression is critical for though CD8 seemed to be expressed at normal levels,
the amount of surface CD4 was significantly reduced ona number of discrete differentiation events to occur. For
Lck, the first of these is in relaying signals to indicate peripheral T cells. It has been shown that Lck maintains
surface expression of CD4 in HeLa cell transfectants bythat the TCRb locus has rearranged successfully (TCRb-
selection). Disruption of Lck function at this stage pre- excluding CD4 from endocytosis into clathrin-coated
pits (Pelchen-Matthews et al., 1989). We found that ex-vents appropriate maturation of the DP compartment
as observed in Lckneg mice (Molina et al., 1992) and pression of intracellular Lck was low in peripheral T
cells in induced mice (data not shown) despite hightransgenic mice expressing a constitutively active Lck
(Anderson et al., 1992; Anderson et al., 1993). Subse- expression in the thymus, which would indicate that
expression of Lck in mature T cells also has a significantquent to the TCRb-selection signal and particularly in
the postnatal period, thymocytes undergo an extensive influence on CD4 surface density.
The tetracycline-inducible system has been shown toburst of proliferation and proceed to acquire expression
of the CD4 and CD8 coreceptors (reviewed in Fehling be a powerful way of achieving precise expression of a
gene of interest in a time- and tissue-specific mannerand von Boehmer, 1997; Haks et al., 1999). With the
inducible Lck transgenic mice, we observed reconstitu- (Furth et al., 1994; Kistner et al., 1996). Previously, it was
shown that it was possible to achieve expression oftion of normal thymic cellularity only in adult animals
whose mothers had been fed with doxycycline since genes in the neural lineages (Mayford et al., 1996; Man-
suy et al., 1998), and we show here that similar accuratejust before birth and throughout lactation. Reasonable
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used in this study were purified and conjugated with FITC or biotincontrol of expression is possible both in vivo and in
in our laboratory, unless otherwise stated. All antibodies were usedvitro in the lymphocyte lineage. We chose to generate
at saturating concentrations. Antibodies used were as follow: FITC-independent lines of transgenic mice to express the
CD8a (YTS169.4); PE-CD8a (Sigma), APC-CD4 (L3T4) (PharMingen),
transactivator and the target gene to avoid cointegration FITC-TCRb (H57.597) (PharMingen), biotin-TCRb (H57.597) (Phar-
and possible constitutive expression of the target gene. Mingen), biotin-CD69 (H1.2F3) (PharMingen), biotin-HSA, biotin-
CD44 (Pgp-1), and FITC-CD25. Cells stained with biotin-conjugatedThis strategy was successful as we could not detect the
antibodies were stained with streptavidin-red 670 (GIBCO±BRL) fortarget protein in the absence of inducing antibiotic in
three-color staining or streptavidin-red 613 (GIBCO±BRL) for four-either Lck-transgenic or Lck/rtTA-transgenic mice. The
color staining. All the appropriate combinations are indicated indata presented here demonstrate the potential of this
figures and legends. Stainings were always performed with tissue
system for examining the influence of specific proteins from age-matched mice. Three-color and four-color cytometric
at precise times during differentiation and will be partic- staining was analyzed on FACScan and FACSVantage Instruments
(Becton Dickinson), respectively. Analysis was carried out with Cellularly useful for analysis of molecules whose absence
Quest software (Becton Dickinson).leads to early lethality.
Western Blot AnalysisExperimental Procedures
Cell suspensions from in vitro culture or disaggregated organs
were recovered by centrifugation and resuspended in ice-cold lysisGeneration of Transgenic Mice
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 1% Nonidet P-40,For the generation of rtTA mice, 1 kb of the EcoRI±BamHI fragment
5 mg/ml each of chymostatin, leupeptin, pepstatin A, and antipaincoding for rtTA (from plasmid pUHD172-1neo, [Gossen et al., 1995])
(Sigma), 1 mg/ml iodoacetamide (Sigma), 0.2 mg/ml Pefabloc (Boeh-was inserted into human CD2 (hCD2) promoter and locus control
ringer Mannheim). Cell lysate was frozen for several hours and thenregion containing vector (Zhumabekov et al., 1995). The hCD2 pro-
thawed on ice prior to clearing by centrifugation. Immunoprecipita-moter-rtTA fragment was separated from the vector by digestion
tion, SDS-PAGE, and Western blotting were carried out as reportedwith KpnI±NotI. For the generation of tetO/CMVmin-lck mice, cDNA
previously (CasaboÂ et al., 1994). Total cell lysates for Lck immu-encoding the mouse lck sequence was placed downstream from
noblots were loaded at 4 to 5 3 106 cell equivalents/lane, while anti-the tetO/CMVmin promoter (from pUHD10-3, [Gossen and Bujard,
CD4 and anti-CD8 immunoprecipitates were from the equivalent of1992]). The tetO/CMVmin-lck fragment was inserted in a plasmid
108 cells. The anti-CD8a antibody was made from rabbits immunizedcontaining an intron and splice sequence and polyadenylation signal
with an N-terminal CD8a peptide (CKPQAPELRIFPKKM); anti-Lckfrom SV40 in 39. The tetO-lck-SV40 fragment was digested away
and anti-tubulin antibodies used in immunoblotting experimentsfrom the plasmid vector with XhoI±NotI±PvuI. The hCD2-rtTA and
were a generous gift of A. Magee and S. Ley, respectively; anti-tetO/CMVmin-lck-SV40 fragments were separated from bacterial
actin antibody was obtained from Sigma.plasmid sequences by gel electrophoresis, extracted from agarose,
and further purified with Elutip columns (Schleicher and Schuell).
Bone Marrow ChimaerasTransgenic mice were generated by independent microinjection of
Recipient mice (C57Bl/10 and class IIneg) were irradiated with 975constructs into (CBA 3 C57BL/10)F2 fertilized eggs by standard
rads from a Cobalt source and reconstituted by intravenous injectionprocedures. Founder mice were analyzed by either slot blot, South-
of 5 3 107 anti-Thy-1 plus complement-treated bone marrow cellsern blot, or PCR and backcrossed to C57BL/10 mice to generate
from 129 and uninduced Lck5/rtTA-C/Lckneg donors. Recipientslines rtTA-A, rtTA-B, rtTA-C, rtTA-D and lck1, lck3, lck5, respectively.
were maintained on 1 mg/ml doxycycline in drinking water until use.Some lines were further crossed to Lckneg mice and then intercrossed
once again in order to obtain Lck/rtTA-C/Lckneg lines. All lines used
were of the H-2b haplotype. Acknowledgments
All rtTA lines were also crossed to mice carrying a tetO/CMVmin-
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Bujard [Kistner et al., 1996]) that were maintained on a C57BL/10 the inducible tetracycline plasmids and the L7 mice; Tak Mak for
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in drinking water containing 0.4% sucrose and changed freshly ev- cline drinking water and looking after the mice; Tony Magee and
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